
Exodus 
Deliverance and the New People of God 

Episode 10 – A New Way of Worship 
Exodus 25-31 

 
Temple was the intersection of heaven and earth – Eden-esque (7 items, 7x “Lord said…”, fruit / 
garden, Moses saw work and blessed them, last word is about Sabbath) 

• Takeaway – God is different, but He doesn’t want distance – relationship  
 
This means there was a… 
 
Place 

• People could look to it – the place for them to gather and be reminded what is most 
important  

• Special place – different than all other “tents” – reflective of His holiness 
o Ark – 25.21-22 – 45” L x 27” W x  27” H – mercy seat with angels on top, inside 

holy of holies 
o Table of Showbread – 25.30 – 36” L x 18” W x 27” H – in holy place 
o Lamp – 25.37 -in holy place 
o Tent / Tabernacle -  26.1-3, 31-33 -  42’ x  6’ curtains – 10 curtains, veil inside, 

fence outside 150 L x 75 W x 7.5H 
o Altar -  27.1-2  -  7.5’  L  x  7.5  W x 4.5’ H -  in courtyard 
o Incense – 30.7-9 – 18” L x 18” W x 36” H – in holy place 
o Basin – 30.20 – no size included but clear in purpose  

 
 
Process 

• Sacrifice –> Cleansing / Forgiveness -> Word / Prayer / Spirit -> Encountering God 
o We don’t get to worship God in the way we decide is right but in the ways He 

says are right – repentance, faith, shouting, clapping, raised hands, etc. 
• Not just anyone – we need appropriate clothing because of who we are meeting 

 
 
Point 

• We don’t have a place (tabernacle -> temple -> destroyed)  
• We can’t follow the process – no sacrifices, not Jewish, no church clothes 
• What we need is a representative:  a kingly figure who stands as a priest between God 

and us and speaks for God as a prophet – prophet, priest, king – Messiah 
o He has accomplished all this for us – sacrifice that brought cleansing so we may, 

through the Word, Prayer, and Spirit, encounter God 
o He has taken up residence in us – making us His temple (1 Cor. 3.9-10, 6.19-20)  

 
 



Questions for Discussion: 
1. When you think about “church” (especially as it relates to a building), what are the 

images or items that come to mind?  Why those?  What is your sense of them (“the 
stained glass made me pause…” or “the carpet made me frustrated…”)?  If you grew up 
around church, what were the rules (spoken or not) regarding the building or fixtures 
that were in place? 

2. Have you ever thought about your own personal process of worship?  If you could 
describe it (here’s how I get ready to worship / enter worship), what would it be? 

3. Take a moment and scan through Hebrews 8-10.  What words do you see there related 
to the tabernacle?  When you find one, ask what the text is describing and what the 
reality of Jesus reveals about it. 

4. Reread the two passages in 1 Corinthians.  Now read Ephesians 2.19-22.  What is Paul 
trying to help us understand?  What changes in your prayer life as a result?  In your 
vocational life? 


